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CRYWrAI, (;ttlr, HiCAi, ^NI) QIJAN'rlIM (;III,;H.ICAL ,_'I'UDIES
Olr ll_l(_h') NIl (.)X..JD|i_ COHf'(iIJNI)f]
V .G. Zullkov, c;. A. "l'ilrzh(;vsky, V.A.i'erel.ia¢._v, A. 1. Liechtenstein,
V. A. Gu I.);lno v
]ll'lloi Llit;o o.f (_hl,lllJ stry, llra I. }l[-ailoh,
A(:luie,ly (if :](;ielrll;e.'i, ';ver'illovsk, USSR.
'l'hl; :informal, ion avai I.ab]_; lill ttie ltaO(SrO)-.NbO-NbO 2 '._yst.em wltii
I,he n_ot)lllln atOlll iii the ]o7o.r _x J drll, i oil (Iog['t;o :i _ very limited.
VeFy fol,,l COIli]D(iiJll(|il li;tV_, been foltii(l prev.i_ou,il.y in this system. 'rtiey
ai:e BaNbO 3 , SZ'xNbO,,,i ((1' 7:-x:'--] ) ' lla2Nb2Og' '_;rNl)8Ol 4 and some sugges-
Lions on I,lle IlaNl_ll() 14 e×] sl,en_:e have been made a/so. At t,he same
l.:imo Nb.l.ia,_e(l oJ_irl+: i:onlpoui,_t,_ eollld lie ql]ite inl;eresl0ing J.n the
.'i(.;arch of flOW lil_lll(;(il)|)(__r hip, h T sllper(:on(liictor.,] (,dee, for example,{;
[I, '2_l).
in t,he lir(;sl_:lit; ll;llic;r we hay<; sliud.i(;d }la(_.;r)+NblOTx_. 2 (l) lind
iJa2(Ll?2)- NbxOT_, .I ( I..I ) (JiJllit)(),iil.,:l()ii,_i tn l, ho phase dJagrloim of
itaO(_lrO)-.Nb()-.Nb() 7 .';ysl,em. 'l'ho .';ylil;hi;si.s or i,tlo materials has been
(:arrie.d out in VllClllilll at; th(; Leml)erai;tlre._ ():f 1000-lS00 C. Barium
('_lrb(ili;it, e Sill] ll:i()llJum Iperlti(ixi(le hay(; lie(hi II.'ied a.'i initial compo-
nents. ×-ray ana.l.y.<;is has been _:ar.'rLed out, at, I)RON-UH1 CuK radi-
cl
a L,J (in.
In I.he ._;tlti._y;_l;(_ni (l)1;li(: [oli()winF> iliiliviihial COmliounds have
l)(;_;il ol)l,a:ined : IlaNl)4() 6 (x:: 4), }laN1)!)O 8 and SrNh,i() 8 (x---5), RaNb8014
and _lrNI)801. 4 (x-:8). In l,he .,_lll).,;y._l.e.m (]l) Ita2Nt)5() 9 and Sr2NbsO 9
.(x:5) h.(ive l)(-:(;li _e.llal:aLt;d ()lily. The (:rysl;:ll .,_l,ru(Jture of the eom-
t)oulid.,1 (_l)l,,-ti.n(._(! tia.,i lief, n si.ultle.d fly l.t_(--, lieiltron difraetion expe-
i-J.menl;,._ wi.l,h the u-le of l{_i(:tvl:ld ana].y.,]is. The crystal lattice of
BaNb406, Ba2NhsO 9 and SrT.NIi:709 _ippears to flare P4mmm, z-i. space
group anti they represenl. Lhe ser, J(;n of n (BaNbO,3)3(NbO) compounds
a(NbO), ' _ (nll.)a(BaNI,O3), wh(,i:'e n :i.'.it|ie thickness ofwith a c...r_
)(-i ¢- "[ :.rov.,ki I,(-; J.ayer. A I.] of l,t,. • (;()inli(ilnid.'i ()btained have typical pe.-
rovski.te ]ayere.d -,it.rtli.;ture w il.h two-(lJ.lnelisJOlla]_ poi.'ovsk;Ite layers
and nJolilum monoxide layln-s liel.'liQlld ll::ular: !;o c axis. BaNh508 con-
l;;[an.,] ()lie-i]iliiQn.l, Joll/l i (; I.lisl;ei." of II.}.oblHm morloxl.de, which is pars-
lie;.[ Lo (: axis. q'hi!_ C()"ll)OUlld I)OS.tlO.'I._I(.*S Lho l'4/m, z-I space group
lal, l, ioe. Cry,ital [;ll, l;i(:e paramel,ers are c.l.oseLy related with nto-
b_ium morioxide b Io(:k .'.iJ.'./,(.': ai.
a(NbO) llaNbsOl. 4 and _-,rNlillOlfl are :i-;ostructural (of Pbam, z=2






The. sl,udy of e.lecLrol)hy-
sical propertie:; c,._rr:ied IO-
out r-ew:_ I '-_ t,h(. _ (:oml_ound'._
with on(;-dimentlona.lniobJum
I,, _.a ( .... ; _ tlaNbs08lll()nox.id(. • (.;_J.u.,_,...
and kwo-dimt;nthmo l.ciut;Lor_ _O-
lla|Ib406 , ]la2NbsO9. . , , .%r2Nb509. ,
are paramal{neti_c:; (,I, I, ho
• " ,- e" type and revealCu r l (:.IV. ,l ss
the met.al, lic (.-.ha racl;(;r of
--4
p('l') (lel,en(lo.Ime (:"293a l 0 fl0
omcm). AL the ,._ame Lime t;he
comp()un(].'_ wi.l,h i n() la Led
ch_,;Lers BaN 1_8().1.4 mid
_0.
BrNb80.i. 4 are weak di;un;_t*,ne
tics at t;h(; ro(,n I;(;Inp(;l",'I|,u r'e
and htLv(-: m(:la_l :_(:mic;(mdu(:i,()v
pha:;e tran sil:, i (m _xl, T l :_2'( OK.
lso.l()rplti.7: -ml)nl, il,ul,}_,) of
Ha(Er) for 1,a r_:.q1111,:; in t, ll(; 4_
nhi I't. ()f [.)l[la."/t; I.t';l_l:;I l,i()llLo
bho l()W -I,(:ltjp(::r';_,l,u r(: v('l_.i.OII
(1% of l,a - 'l't:_'flOK, 2% (,f _0-
I I ,,
I,;_ It.:l IlK) .
The noxI, p(,(.uJli;_r'il,y ()f"
llaNl)BOl4 ;rod _,;rNb}_()14 ('()mp()-
und.*i i'.i I,beir t.(._(i,m(:y I.()
_)xy_o.t_ abn()prt, i(m, i,tmi.r m,_.'_:_ ¢_
l.q in(:r(_a.';o,(lby I% _mtI(:v [,Ira
yeaL tr(:;_i,m(:nl. (T-_:5() C) in
l,he ai r.
Tho l'e..,uIt.';'" (>l_t,:_ i n(;(l ,;It()w
Lhat ¢_1 1 [,It(.' [b" ,'uld Ha nix) 60-
bium oxid(_..(_ wil.h t0h( _. niol) ium
i r) t,h(- _ ] ow(;r" ()xy(I;'L l; i ()n nt,ai,c'.,;
form t,h(; lai, ti(;es ('(mt,aininl{
n i ol) i um m()nox ](l(: (; ] tJ'.:;l,(_r',_
whi(:h ('.()ul(lbe. i,i()lat,ed, on( _.
or l,wo-(lJm(:nl;h)_l;_.]. (:()mpoitr)d
wit,h i s()lal.¢;d (;lu,_l.(;r.¢i .:;a[.i,;
fay l;he .quper(,()n(]tJ(;l,:ivi.ty
crJl;(:f'i()It l)y ,q]O. il_lii, I:J]. Tit f-_
me I.a ] -no.mi (:()il(]Ucl.()r l)h;i-*_(;
l;ran;_i l.ion a,ppe;_.v [;o .reaJi z¢_.
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Fitr,. I. Th(; total density of
-"it,a tes
in the (:luntec.,, equal t.(:) 14 itt.';t.et_d().f 22 as Jn Shevrel plmses.
In ()t'(ler to (;i;I. im;[I.(: of :st,me of" t,|lo compoul, ds obtained possess
alto] lat" p(;cual].t'il;iOs in ele;(:l.rcmi(; :]tructure as copper high-T
e
:mper(.:()nductor:.';, w_' (:,%rr'i(;(1 (ml; [,}_o hHTO band structure caleula-
l,i(.)ns for the :D.,I I()v_it)P, ni(,l_.hu, comp()l;lIltJs: SrNbO 3, [,a().66Nb206,
107
OF FGOR (_UP!.ITY
BaNb406, Sr2Nb509.., , The calcul.ations performed showed that for the
SrNbO 3 and La0,66Nb?.O6 uompounds Nb4d and O2p bands are complete-
ly separated and I;he Fermi ]evel is ,_]l;uated between them.
In the BaNb40(; and [;r2Nb509 partial hibrldization of Nb4d and
02p states at the, energies .lower then E takes place and the
common Nb4d-O2p band is formed (Fill.l). For l]aNb406 02p contribu-
tions at the Fermi (;nergy (which are typical for hiRh-T e copper
supertzonductors) are missing, but for Sr2Nb509 quite essential
oxygen al, oms contribut.ions at the. E F appear. Their value could be
significantly increased when the Fermi level is shifted, for
example, when doping the tryst;at lattice by atoms of another
valence or ehanl,_ing the oxygen stehiometry ratio. It, some cases,
probably, the characteristi.c piel;ure of high-T C superconductor
electronic stru(_,ture could appear together, hopefully, wlth super-
conduct [vity prt)l)('r[; i es .
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